
2022-2023
(incl GST)

Details Basis of charge GST $

Landing fees - Certified maximum take-off weight

5,700 kg or less per landing, per tonne Y 11.00
5,701 kg to 20,000 kg per landing, per tonne Y 28.00
20,001 kg or greater per landing, per tonne Y 36.00

Aircraft parking - Main apron / regular public transport (RPT) apron parking - Security restricted area

Non-RPT aircraft - Single use in excess of 3 hours per tonne, per hour Y 4.00
Non-RPT aircraft - Single use (6:00pm to 7:00am) per tonne Y 4.00

Aircraft parking - General aviation apron (non-leased sites)

Aircraft < 5,700kg - Ad hoc, itinerate users per night Y 24.00
Aircraft < 5,700kg - Locally based aircraft per month Y 52.00
Aircraft < 5,700kg - Locally based aircraft per annum Y 561.00

Aircraft parking - General aviation apron (leased sites)

All users per aircraft Y per agreement

Airport aircraft hangar

Hangar lease per aircraft Y per agreement

General (Mike) - Ad hoc usage (Minimum 90 m2) per sqm, per day Y 0.40

General (Mike) - Ad hoc usage (Minimum 90 m2) per sqm, per week Y 2.20

General (Tango) - Ad hoc usage (Minimum 150 m2) per sqm, per day Y 0.40

General (Tango) - Ad hoc usage (Minimum 150 m2) per sqm, per week Y 2.20

Rotary Wing - Ad hoc usage (Minimum 200 m2) per sqm, per day Y 0.40

Rotary Wing - Ad hoc usage (Minimum 200 m2) per sqm, per week Y 2.20
Reimbursement recovery - Electricity per billing period Y at Cost
Reimbursement recovery - Water per billing period Y at Cost
Ad hoc usage - Bond per hire Y 500.00
Ad hoc usage - Key bond per key Y 100.00
Community group with community lease discount per agreement Y per resolution
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Airport briefing / break room

Terminal floor space - Ad hoc usage per sqm, per hour Y per agreement
Terminal floor space - Ad hoc usage per sqm, per day Y per agreement
Briefing room per annum Y per agreement
Briefing room - Ad hoc usage per hour Y 45.00
Briefing room - Ad hoc usage per day Y 315.00
Briefing room - Ad hoc usage bond per hire Y 500.00
Briefing room - Ad hoc usage key bond per key Y 100.00
Briefing room - Ad hoc usage non-exclusive (operations) per room, per week Y 450.00

Passenger fees

Adult and child - Arriving and departing per seat Y 26.00
Security and screening charge - Departing passenger per seat Y 25.00
Overtime screening fee - Applied to delayed services per hour Y 410.00
Common user check-in counter per passenger Y 1.20

Passenger fees / head tax is applicable on services above 5,700 kg for all arrivals and departures.
The Shire of Ashburton reserves the right to establish agreements with partners based on commercial arrangements.

Airside environmental charge

Failure to adequately clean fuel or oil spills per incident Y

This charge applies only to cleaning of fuel and oil spills at the airport.

Airside Environmental Charge

Terminal advertising per instance Y per agreement
Car rental booth per instance Y per agreement
Terminal floor space per instance Y per agreement
Kiosk per instance Y per agreement
Hire car parking bays per instance Y per agreement
Dispatch office per instance Y per agreement
Shared office space per instance Y per agreement
Airport vending machines - Stocked by external party per instance Y per agreement
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Property leases

Landside / airside lots per lot, per annum Y per agreement
Fuel farm lot per lot, per annum Y per agreement
Reimbursement recovery - Electricity per billing period Y at Cost
Reimbursement recovery - Water per billing period Y at Cost

Other Airport

Kiosk refreshments per item Y retail pricing
Vending machine refreshments per item Y retail pricing
Airport replacement KA key per key Y 50.00
Aviation security identification card per card Y 336.60
Aviation security identification card - Replacement per card Y 60.00
Terminal key / access card - Deposit per card - 50.00
Terminal key / access card - Replacement per card Y 55.00
Ad hoc usage - Key bond per key - 100.00
Clean Fill per m3 Y 6.60
Air services reporting officer requirement per hour Y 107.00
Airport Services Officer (Minimum) per hour Y 145.00
Airport Services Officer (< 1 hour) per 15 minutes Y 36.25
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